Complete remission of previously intractable peripheral cutaneous T-cell lymphoma of the lower extremity using isolated hyperthermic limb perfusion with melphalan (1-phenylalanine mustard).
The patient is a 74-year-old woman first diagnosed with a peripheral cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (PCTCL) in April of 1994. Initially she presented with subcutaneous indurated areas in the right forearm, scapula, and submadibular region. After chemotherapy with CHOP (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone), she went into remission for 2 years before relapse of her PCTCL localized to the right lower extremity. Persistent isolated disease in the extremity since then led to numerous chemotherapy regimens and localized radiation therapy. Due to dramatic limb threatening progression of the disease in 2001, she underwent isolated hyperthermic limb perfusion with melphalan (1-phenylalanine mustard). Although limb preservation could not be achieved, this treatment resulted in complete clinical and pathological regression of the lesions of the perfused extremity.